
ARRIVAL
1. Pre-Tinies Aesthetics 
2. Inter Rhytmic Aesthetics
3. Sub-Junior Blue Clubs
4. Tinies Rods
5. Sub-Junior Silver Exercises
6.6. Juniors Song & Dance
7. Inter Blue Clubs
8. Tinies Exercises
9. Junior Silver Clubs
10. Sub-Junior Blue Rods
11. Junior Blue Clubs
12. Tinies Song & Action
13.13. Sub-Juniors Aesthetics
PRESENTATION  
14. Inter March
15. Tinies Aesthetics
16. Sub-Junior Silver Clubs
17. Junior Blue Rods
18. Inter Silver Clubs
19.19. Sub-Junior Blue Exercises
20. Junior Silver Rods
21. Inter Dance Rods
22. Sub-Junior Silver Rods
23. Junior Blue Exercises
24. Junior Silver Exercises
25. Inter Blue Exercises
26.26. Sub-Juniors Character Folk
27. Junior Aesthetics
28. Inter Silver Exercises

 2021 Showcase

Perpetual Awards ITEMS

TARNA LEE AWARD
Donated and sponsored by the Coghlan family in memory 
of Tarna-Lee Lynch. Tarna-Lee was an important part of 
Calisthenics Buderim for close to 20 years as both a coach 
and competitor. Tarna-Lee was a beautiful person who was 
not only a great coach and mentor, but also a friend. We are 
deeply saddened deeply saddened by her loss in 2014 and remember her with love. 
The Tarna-Lee Memorial Award is awarded to a girl who has 
excellent class attendance, gives 100% at each class, practices at 
home and comes to class knowing her work, improves on her
 skills throughout the year and shows respect for her teammates 
and coaches. 

BRIDIE HALL STAGE PRESENCE AWARD 
The Bridie Hall Stage Presence Award is presented to one pupil from 
our Tinies to our Intermediates age group who has great stage appeal
 and expression. Stage presence is one thing we remember about 
Bridie she was the girl who radiated joy from the stage. She was a 
beautiful girl and at 16 was a member of our Intermediate team, a 
winner of our Club Person Trophy and the rst young coach we winner of our Club Person Trophy and the rst young coach we 
invited to join our coaching team. Bridie was gentle in spirit, showed 
sincere compassion and love for others and related easily to people 
of all ages. We are just a few of the many people whose lives she
 touched and we are still greatly impacted today from her loss in 
1996. This trophy represents our recognition of her life and 
the importance that it signies in our club and to our founding 
members.members.

SARAH MOREY PERPETUAL AWARD
Sarah Morey was an active competitor & coach at Calisthenics Buderim 
before moving to Brisbane to establish her own club. Sarah has 
donated this trophy to be awarded to a girl who has tremendous 
team spirit. She is always dedicated and putting others rst. 
Whilst she may not always be the centre front, she’s always 
giving her best at every opportunity.  giving her best at every opportunity.  

 

CLUB PERSON TROPHY
Every year Calisthenics Buderim awards our Club Person trophy, to either
 a performer, coach, or committee member for their outstanding 
commitment to our club. Our club person is a member of our club 
who always goes above and beyond. Someone who always represents 
our club to the highest standard and is always willing to lend a hand 
when needed. This person continuously supports and encourages when needed. This person continuously supports and encourages 
our pupils and members of her team, she is a fantastic role model 
and sets a shining example. 
 


